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f TO OLD COUNTRY. is a substantial stone building, 
which stands.ibout fifty yirdt back 
m i i i i n Church — James from the tide-wtlk in a beautiful 
Klf"iS3 "E6/fi7ftrUlfctar grove. It was herfrBfskine-piaech-
MM to Glasgow, ed for teveral yeari before hia 
mm* 
text pTacV' wa'" vTattai^In «»*>•<* Church. About 
falter' vlewlrfgthe castl J Jwetjv- the street jndchMCft are 
ACCUMULATING WEALTH. 
Robbed The Grave. 
A startling incident, is narrated 
by John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as 
follows: "1 was In an awful Condi-
tion. My akin was almost yellow, 
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain 
continually in back and sides, no 
appetite, growing weaker day by 
day. Three physicians had given 
me up. Than I was advised to use 
Electric Bitters; to my great Joy, 
the firat bottle made a decided im-
provement. 1 continued their use-
for- thraa weeks, and am now a 
well.man. I know they robbed the 
grave of another .victim." No one 
should fail to try them. Only 50 
cents, guaranteed, at Leitner'a Drug 
Store and Johnston Drug Store. 
Makes A Clean 8weep. K 
|There's nothing like doinga'thing 
thoroughly. Of all the Salvea you' 
ever . heard of, Bucklen'a Arnica to 
Sitar.lt the best. It aweepa away, m 
and-COrOu Burns, Sores, Cuta, Boils, p , 
UkartjSkin Eruptions and Piles. . 
ltY.wly 25c, and guaranteed to p 
«h*Wlisfaction by Laitner's Drug 
Vmm Johnston Drug Store. eti 
. ,&f in 
r^fBiiUdofa Bad Baby. *' 
Alexander XlottaeWiteki, ° 
Wouldn't mind » little blt.kl, w 
u n m i took bar illpperooskl •<, 
To.the abed bebind the hooakl, 7 
Took her loo acroei bar lapaki, 
Ql" tag him aapanski alapakl. 0f 8I1 p that tine bta mamma'* Jo/akl 
la model Boaaian boyakl. u r 
I — Blojtaamptoo (N, Y.) Freaa. K 
I "" III 
I Rheumatism; 
I) the awollenj painful Jsint or 
m > with Elliott'e Emulsified Oil * 
oi lent . R.lSf will come in a " 
fe Inutet and a pet nja sent cure en 
it Ilf its use is persisted In. yt 
B- V Emulsified. Oil Liniment It 
ve Vnatrating and seething. It 
Rub a drop of olive-oil on your 
knives and forks before putting 
away, and they will retain their 
brightness »nd be free from -rust. 
To clean Oit-iroos, rub them on 
graen cedar.—May Woman'a Home 
Companion. 
A Thoughtful Man. 
M. M. Austin, of Winchester,Inu. 
knew what to do. in the hour ol 
need. His wife had auch an un-
uaual case of stomach and' liver 
trouble, phyaiciana could not help 
her. He thought of and triad Dr. 
Kibg'a New Life Pilla she got relief 
at once and was finally cared 
Only asc,et Leitner's Dtug Stare 
tad Johneton Drug Steie, tfc 
Googratalating the 2nd. 
From the report now in it looks 
aa it will be Croft and May'field that 
will have to run over for congret-
ilonal honors In the second dietrict, 
with Croft lacking only a few'of 
enough to put him in on the first 
primary. There must be great joy 
throughout the whole etata that L. 
J. Williams is left out of the race. 
Altogether the voters el tN second 
district si* to be congratulated in 
trust fundt-in their keeping; they 
have brought many a, family to 
Mvfety, anf many a geod name* 
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ndings, was the 
Greyfrtsrs church, which is one of 
• the moat historic churchea in Scot-
built by Jamoa IV. 
•ore than four hundred years ago. 
Il ls an immense stone building with 
walls several feet thick and has a 
massive atone tower about one 
\hundred feet high. Many graat 
gaventsln the history of Scotland 
^Rey* taken place within the wails 
efthis charcfT. It was in it that 
Queen Mary waa crowned and also 
her enly son, Jamea the VI., who 
was only thirteen months old at the 
time of his coronation. On this 
occasion John Knox, the great re-
former, preached a sermon. James 
<§ afterwards became James I, 0' 
England by the will of Queen 
Elisabeth. There have been meny 
eurmises as to why Elizabeth would 
leaVe her throne to the son of her 
cousin Mary, whom she had be-
headed. The probabilities are that 
when she got old and began to ro-
flectjwer her past life she waa not 
satisfied with the part she took in 
havihgher cousin beheaded, and in 
itrder to make amends as far as she 
could* she willed her throne to the 
£> anty ton of her cousin. It is doubt-
|K . ful, if she had had the 1^1 Id to will 
him, that it would have eased her 
?•-%. conscience. Just so it is at the 
• | | | - present day. There are people do-
^ ing things that in the course of time 
F they would be willing to give the 
| f p world, if they had it, if they could 
I " r«falf them. This church was oc-
^. cupiad by General Monk^an officer 
- under Cromwell, - In 1651. He 
mounted siege guns, with which he 
bombarded the Castle and forced it 
& to surrendf r. Man/ marks can be i,\ *•<> on the church which are sup-
posed to have been made by the 
return fire from the castle. In 1746 
the Highlanders besieged the castle 
| from this church but failed to force 
- '-H to surrender. 
E., In tht-oid grave yard adjoining 
f this church there are many strange 
looking old tombs and monuments. 
A ' l noticed one dated 1691. It is 
Mr sculptured over with the emblems 
| ,^ af death, the send .glass, the skull 
•ttd crossbones etc., while ebove is. 
... an angel with a crown in one hand 
: and palm branch in the other, rep-
resenting him aa triumphing over 
r'ftdrath. The late Professor Drum-
j- t^ond, of Edinburgh, is buried here. 
'f He is well known.as tho author of 
'^•Natural Law in the Spiritual 
g^Wbrld," "The Greatest Thin* in 
^cfhe World" etc. Near the church 
--Mends s statue to the memory of 
^James Guthrie, a minister of Stir-
l i n g , who suffered martyrdom at 
^Edinburgh in 1661. There la alsb a 
statue here to the memory of Rev 
James Renwick, who was the last 
the Covenanters to suffer mar 
dom for religious.Jiberty. He 
eyffered at Edinburgh in 16S8 at the 
early, age of twenty-six. ' 
Mies Nine Carlisle, of Newberry, 
wtjs. recently visited Chester,1 un-
derstand is a descendant of Rev. Jat. 
Renwick, through her mother, 
'whose maiden name was Renwick. 
There is H stetue in this grave 
yard to the memory of Rev. Ebon-
eier Brikine, who wet pester el 
ttle church at the time he withdrew 
from the E»ts|)llshed xhurch and 
toad the movement which formed 
church 
the graves of Mr. Brskfna and 
second wife. The grevea are cov-
er edjjy marble slabs, and near by 
it a splendid monument erected to 
flit mtfmory."',Ali *of the inssrip-
tions on the slabt are not legible, 
but I managed to get the following: 
"Iv monat June, J754, Ebenezer 
Erskine fell asleep in 74th year of 
his age. Faithfully discharged his 
office 2) yeart in Stirling." "His 
spouse, Jean Erskine, Dsughter of 
the Rev. Mr. Fisher, died at Glas-
gow 2nd May, 1762." Erskine 
was one of Scotlands' greatest 
preachers. Great crowds came 
to hear his preaching from far 
and near. Little did ha think when 
he lead his movement in tha inter 
of the rights of the people that 
thaie would be erected to his mem 
ory the first denominational college 
in the state of South Carolina more 
than a hundred years afterwards. 
When we went back to the dtpot 
10 take the train for Glasgow we 
met Judge Wm. Erskine Skinner, of 
Hoboken, N. Y„ whom we met be-
fore in the grave yard at Portmonk. 
Hid a pleasant talk with him. He 
s a descendant of Ralph Erskine, a 
or six' generations back. We ar-
rival! back in Glasgow that night 
about ten o'clock. 
(To be continued.) 
It Can Be Done Honestly Oalr by 
Giving .Value RjKWTffd- . . 
One of the cardinal traita of a 
genuine .moral chgracter i? honesty. 
It it s bond «f socisl snd commercial 
confidence. It Is tha basis of real 
prosperity. We feel like not only 
endorting the sentiment that an 
"honest man is the noblest work of 
Qod," but also adding that an hon-
est man i^the.bedrock and bulwark 
of society and the ataje. 
A dishonest man is s carbuncle 
upon the neck, a felon upon the 
finger of the aocial body. He 
causes a sight of irritatiop, trouble 
and inconvenience; he works con-
fusion and loss; and not infrequent-
ly communicates poison to the en-
tire social system. 
There is much complaint of a lack 
of strict honesty in the land today, 
and there-aje many eveidences to 
sustain ihe**complaint. We can 
scarcely pick up a paper without 
reading of thefts and defalcations, 
and the operations of fraudulent and 
swindling schemes, and the extor-
tions of corporate greed. 
Coincident with the carnival of 
dishonesty is the prevalence of the 
gambling mania and may It not be 
that these two things are somewhat 
related as effect and1 cause? 
The .speculative, spirit is wide-
spread. It permeates" snd infests 
all classes of society from the low-
brother of Ebenezer Erskine, five , 0 thej^ilghest. In the lowest 
Sour 8tomach-Heart Burn. 
Heart-burn results from an acid 
or sour condition of the stomach. 
This acidity is caused by indiges-
tion. The food ie only partly di-
gested, the indigested portion fer-
ments, producing acid and t gas, 
these produce heartburn and sour 
stomach. Rydale's Stomach Teb-
lets speedily relieve these condi-
. They neutralize the acid and 
food, restoring normal conditions. 
Rydale's Stomach Tablets cure ell 
forms of stomach trouble. T. S. 
Leitner. . t & f 
Health Rules. 
A clean and cheerful house 
makes a happy home. 
Risa early,'[retire early and fill 
your day wilhjwork. 
Frugality and sobriety form the 
best elixir of longevity. 
Cleanliness prevents rust, the 
it cared for machines last the 
longest. 
Water and bread maintain life; 
pure air and sunshine ere indispen-
sable to health. 
Enough sleep repairs wsste end 
strengthens; too much sleep softens 
and enfeebles. 
Cheerfulr.ess makes love of life, 
and love of life is half of health. 
On the contrary, sadness and dis-
couragement hssten old age. 
The mind is refreshed snd invig-
orated by distrectipns and amUie-
ments, but abuse of them leads to 
dissipation and dissipation to vjce. 
To bo sensibly dretted is to give 
itdeaiigtt one's movement! and 
ough wsrmth to be protected 
from sudden chsngea of. tempera-
turg,—Ex. 
it fines expression In crap ^hooting 
and in tlu devices of gambling dens. 
A little higher'up, as man grade so-
ciety, it fi4ds expression in laying a 
wagrr on the ball game, and the 
cock fight and the horse race. 
Among the respectablea it finds ex-
pression around the card tables of 
fashionable parlors and drawing 
rooms, and reaches the climax of 
expression in what is commonly 
known as "dealing in futures." 
There are many men who would 
not bet on a horse race or stake 
money on a game of cards, but 
they will put up money at margins 
on cotton contracts and grain 
futures. 
Doubtless there Is a lawful deal-
ing injutures. As things ere, it is 
possible thet in no other way .^could 
large dealers in these proJucts pro-
tect themselves against serious 
losses in certain cases in the course 
of bona fide transactions. 
But for the mass of men who,en-
gage in this kind of dealing, It is 
nothing but gambling. They are 
protecting no legitimate inter-
ests, they are simply and sole-
ly inducing the gambling spirit. 
Their dealings amount to nothing 
but a wager laid upon the future 
price of a product. It meana that 
one man's gain is snother men's 
loss, snd it leads to risks that are not 
legitimate and safe. 
But without arguing the question, 
let us consider the result. The 
safest rule by which to judge of the 
moral character of anything it the 
old one given by the Master Tea-
cher, "By their fruitsjye shall 
know them." What .are the fruits 
of dealing upon the exchange? U 
saps the essentials of sterling man-
hood, honor, patient induatry and 
economy. 
If I can make >500 by venturing 
ff 100 upon margins, why hesitate 
to risk on the venture the f ioo in 
y hands at a trust. I can soon 
ay it back, and have a nice turf-
lus for myself. v 
If I can make $;oo on the ex-
change in a day or a week, or even 
in a month, why need I be ploddfhg 
along .working for-'gjo or g;o a 
month? And why worry myaelf 
ith stinting and economizing at 
every turn and living plainly end 
frugally ? And thus the estsntiala 
of noble vigorous manhood collapee 
under the touch of the mellgn trana-
actiona with their golden anticipa-
tion!. „ 
. These deallnge bevo unfitted 
many a aao for any employment 
requiring concentrated and persist-
t toll;, they have made thievet of 
in, ttoret and bankt; 
Ve mtdedefaulure and em-
bezzlers of tboee who have hed 
These trensectiont kindle a desire 
to get rich In heete, and he who 
makes haste to be rich will rarely, 
ittver. be honott. It will ever be 
true that" Jhey that will be rich fall 
into temptationandaynareand into 
many foolish a«jT"i»U'tful Justa." 
The' gambling tplrJV to prevalent 
todiy io low andhtgh Circles. In tha 
den and in the pltrle e giant foe to 
honesty. It ia subversive of that 
ancient command tpoken from 
heaven, "thou thalt not atetl." 
If you would be an honest man, 
keep out of the Niegera rapids ol 
speculation. There ere deadly fal's 
just aheid. You may never get 
^cft, but there ie something better 
than riches. This It not a popular 
doctrine at thla hour, but that is 
because the popular vision ia dia-
ordered and distorted. But believe 
me, there is something more valu-
able than money and that is un-
sullied manhood. 
1 do not condemn mi^tey getting. 
On the contrery I praise it. Make 
all the money you cen and save all 
the money you can, so you use it 
for God and humanity. There is 
no virtue in poverty. On the other 
hand there it a ftarful sacrifice of 
power and usefulnett. 
Put yourself down to it; make 
money, but aee to it that you keep 
a clean consciente end clean hands. 
J. S. MOFKATT. 
Are Yoilr Lungs Sound??? 
Rydale's Elixir ciires weak lungs, 
if you think you have a bronchial 
affection, or, if you fear you have 
consumption, rely on Rydale's 
Elixir. Tnis modern scientific dis 
covery kills the germs thai cause-
chronic throat and long diseases and 
assists nature to restore these or-
gans to health. -RydSle's Elixir is 
also a certain curb for acute throat 
and lung trouble, tuch as coughs, 
colds, hoarseness, etc. Rydale's 
Elixir is a splendid family remedy 
for young or old" T. S. Leitner. 
Getting Left Eucd. 
"Nine out of every ten wh(T use 
a telephone hold the receiver to 
that ear, and many find it impossi-
ble to hear over a telephore through 
their right ear. The fact that the 
majority of men and women are 
right-handed and that the construct-
ors of the first telephones took due 
notice of this is responsible for this 
new cendition of left-eargd people. 
Watch a telephone for half a dajn, 
and it will be seen that almost 
every persoifffiit-usea that instru-
ment will pltct the receiver to the 
left ear. Or, even if ^the instru-
ment is resting on n table, the left 
aar will be the one used. When 
the new instruments were con-
structed the receivers were^allowed 
to remain on the left side, as the 
usert had become accustomed to 
this. All this has created a rice of 
left-eared people, for, having be-
come accustomed to using the re-
ceiver at the left-ear, it wat found 
that the hearing in that ear was bet-
ter and more sensitive. Every tele-
phone girl in the exchangee hes the 
receiver on her left eer, and the 
men who uses his right eer is un-
usual.—American Telephone Jour-
no). 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
The Ntw Board ia Composed of 
Ne w Mitcrial, y h One Excep-
tion. 
The new members of the Stete 
board of education were appointed 
y ester dayby Gov. Heywtrd. An-
nouncing the above appointments 
Gov. Heyward stated that in mak-
ing the selections of members of the 
board he hsd given careful consider-
ation to the wishes of Superinten-
dent O. B. Martin, the head of the 
department of education, in the 
matter of its personnel, with due 
reference to'the best interests of 
the public school system of the 
state. "1 have deemed this not a 
matter for personal consideration, 
but one affecting the Consideration.'' 
he said to a reporter, "but a matter 
of perional development of the 
school system, and for this reason 
have thought it wise to give regard 
to the recommendations of the sup-
erintendent of education, as I be-
lieve that the superintendent and 
the board should work, in perfect 
harmony with no antagonism what-
ever." 
The members of the new board 
are: Prof. W, K. Tate ot Charles-
ton, Prof. J. E. Boland of Langley, 
Prof. D. \V. Dinii I ot CUmson col-
lege. Prof. A. G. Rembert Wofford 
college. Prof. A. R. Binks, of Lsn-
caster. Prof. B J. Wells of Conway, 
Prof. A. J. Tnackston of Orange-
burg. Sketches of the appointees 
as given out are as follows: 
First district, W. K. Tate, of 
Charleston. Prof. W. K. Tate ia • 
graduate of the Peibody Normal 
college of Naahville. TenA.; he has 
had several years experience as a 
teacher in this and other southern 
states. For several years hs has 
been principal of tha Memminger 
Normal school of Charleston. 
ADout 300 young ladies are in regu-
lar attendance upon this school and 
many improvements hava been 
made upon the. building and in the 
'Independent Republic of Horry 
and Mr. Wells will use his influence 
as a member of the State board of 
education to advancc this work. 
Seventh district, A. J. Thackston, 
Orangeburg. Mr. Tnackston has 
been the superintendent ol the city 
schools of O'angeburg for ten 
years, and before he became super-
intendent he had various experience 
in school work beginning with pub 
lie schools in the country. He is a 
graduate of Fjrman university 
through which institution he worked 
his own way by teaching country 
schools. Ha has made the Orange-
burg schools one of the best sys 
terns in the state and is held in the 
highest esteem by the Orangeburg 
people. He is a member of the 
school during Mr. Tato'a admini»40rangeburg county board and is 
traticn of its affairs. Mr. Tate has 
done successful *o k in the state 
and county summer, schools, and is 
held in vary high esteem by the 
teachers of the state. He is on 
the faculty of the Summer School 
of the South at Knoxvilis, Tenn., 
for th^ coming summer. 
Second district, J. B. Boland, 
Langley. Mr. J. E. Bjland is a 
graduate of Newberry college and is 
one of the rising young school men 
of the state. He his had experi-
ence as 1 teacher of country schools 
snd is now^  • principal of the school 
at Lir^gley, which school is now 
larger than it his aver been before; 
he ircretsed tne attendance by • 
house-to-house cmvisi imong the 
mill people. Hi has made s special 
study of the peculiar problems of 
the schools of the mill districts and 
will make a valuable membar of the 
board. His iddress before the city 
superintendents, at their meetings 
in Columbia last winter, recaived 
very favorable comment from (horse 
in attendance because he showed a 
very accurate knowledge of his 
special conditions and work. 
Thiro district, D. W. Diniel, 
Clemion college. Prof, O. W. 
Daniel is associate professor of 
Englisn in Clemson college. His 
experience coven a considerable 
emount of valuable work in the 
public schools in both city and town 
districts-. Ha was principal of the' 
school it Batesburg before he wis 
elected it Clemson; he has done; 
successful work in the firmers' in-
stitutes md wis much in demind 
in tfie educational campaign work 
during the pist summer.~ Hit lec-
tures upon "Industrial Education" 
wat one of the'principil feature of 
ths Urge ftrmers' institute at Clem-
son college last summer. 
Fourth distrlc*. A. G. Rembert, 
Spartanburg. Prof.iA. G. Rembert 
is or^ e of the most useful members 
of the Wofford faculty.. He, too, 
his been much ip demind for edu-
citloqil speeches end summer 
school workv He Is one of the 
most active members of the State 
Teacheri' association and la at 
present a member of jte executive 
committee. He. hat worked hie-Way 
up to iiis present potitioo through 
successful experience in tchoolt ol 
elementary snd aocondaiy gradee 
and be will alto make a vary etroog 
ind useful member ot the Stite 
board of education. 
Fifth district, A. R. Banks, Lsn-
Caster. Mr. A. R. Banks is a 
veteran school mamndis it'present 
superintendent of the city schools 
of Lancaster. -Me il l graduate and 
trustee of Davidson college and has 
been engaged in public and prlvite 
ichool work in the fifth district for 
several years. Col. Banks hai hid 
experience is 1 member of tha State 
board of education and is thorough-
ly identified with the school' inter-
ests, both in his town tnd county. 
Sixth district, B. J. Wells, Con-
wiy. Mr. B. J Wells is 1 recent 
griduite of the South Carolim col-
lege, and is one of the younger 
generstion of educitors who ire 
miking themselves felt in the de-
velopment of tha educational system 
of the State. Mr. Wells 11 superin-
tendent of the Burroughs Graded 
school in the town of Conway. Hs 
his been there seversl yeirs ind 
his made his impress upon the 
town and county. His town had 
ilreidy voted • special tax and last 
week they voted unanimously to 
issue bonds and build a new school 
house. There is a great deal of 
new life in school work as well as 
The Bloody Wats of the Ancients. 
In indent times, when men 
fought with bittle-ixes, swords and 
apeari, and with bowi ind arrows, 
it was necessary that armies should 
come to very close querters in order 
to get within range. 
was usually chosen. Within which 
both irmies lined up in mass form 
to oppose eich other. Then men 
enterad the fray like a lot of raven-
ous wolves. The battle was de-
cided less by skill than by theer 
brute force and >he power of num-
bers. Defeit then memt innihili-
tion. There were no means for 
covering retreat. Whan the battle 
began to turn, tho enemy was al-
ready at the heels of the vanquish-
ed and in a position to cut them 
down without mercy, whilo yet 
frenzied with the fury of the fight. 
It waa not infrequent then that half 
he numbers engaged were killed. 
One hundred thousand Persians fell 
in a day before Alexander. Hanni-
bal slew at Cannae, 216 B. C.. 
forty-eight thousand Romans out of 
sixty thousand. In tha great battle 
in the Valley of the Marne, in l u -
mber, 451 A. D., between the com-
bined Romans and Goths, and the 
Huns under Attila, the allies slew 
in industrial development in the the invading barbarians at the rate 
thoroughly identified with the public 
schools. 
The old board consisted of VV. A 
Brown, Marlon; H. P. Archer, 
Cherleston; A. R. Banks, Lancas-
ter; J. I McCain, Due West; H. T 
Cook, Greenville; G. L. Kn-ght, 
Granitevilie; J. B. O'Nial I 
cway, Eiloree. 
The Cause of The Bluea 
N;ns times out of ten, that man-
tel condition which results in de 
pression, despondency—the blues 
•-is caused by a torpid action of the 
liver, in feet, the conditions de-
scribed ibove are usually ihe first 
minifestitions of a sluggish fiver 
If the attack continues, sallowness 
will soon appear. Tne next time 
you feel "blue" take Rydale's L 
Tablets. You will be surprise to 
see how quickly the blues will vin-
ish ind how bright ind cheerful you 
.will feel. Rydale's Liver Tablets 
make the liver healthy and keep it 
healthy. Thev regulate the bowels 
and keep them regular. Fifty tab-
lets for 25 cents. T. S. Leitner. 
t & f 
Suggeitioo> for^Houjekeepets 
Housekeepers may be glad to 
know that instead of lard or bacon-
rind a turnip cut in half and the 
griddle thoroughly rubbed with the 
raw side will answer the purpose of 
greasing, fry the cakes a nice rich 
brown, and there will be no atick-
ing, and no odor or taste of the tur-
nip. There is no smoke and mesa 
as when lard is -ised, nor is the 
nice flavor of the buckwheet de-
stroyed as by the use of grease. 
Clesn your iron cooking-utensils 
with a piece of soft red brick. 
Brown paper moistened in vine-
gar will polish your tins until thjijr 
of one hundred thousand a day for 
three days. That was the 
bloodiest battle in history. That 
bloody job stands preeminent as an 
instance of justifiable homicide. It 
saved Europe trom savagery, and 
rescued civilization. 
It is estimated that Caesar's wars 
cost more thaA two million livei. 
His war bulletins did not report • 
long list of wounded ind 1 short list 
of slain. They were deith-iists— 
so many killed. The r umber of 
wounded was insignificant. 
When firearms were introduced 
tactics were changed, and arroiee 
were no longer hurled bodily upon 
each other, staking everything upon 
the issue; but for a long time tha 
firearms were primitive and would 
not shoot very fer, and the tactics 
were but e modification of the oldir 
and simpler methods of hand-to-
hand righting.—Hudson Maxim in 
the May Women's Home Compen-
lon. 
A Great Sensation. 
There was a big sensation in 
Leesville, Ind-, when W. H. Brown 
ot that place, who was expected to 
die, had his life saved by Dr. King's 
New Discovery lor Consumption. 
He writes: "I endured insufferable 
agonies .from Asthmi, but your 
New Discovery give me immediite , 
relief and soon thereafter effected a 
complete cure." Similar cures of 
Consumption) Pneumonia, Bron-
chitis and Grip are numerous. It't 
the peerless remedy for ill throit 
and lung troubles. Price ;o:, and 
$1.00. Guaranteed by Leitners' 
Drug Store and Johnston Drug 
Store. Triel bottles free. t&f 
The Farmers' AllUncc Cise. 
Judge Guy his issued en im-
portant order in the now celebrtted 
Farmers' Allience case, which will 
probably dispose of the (16,000 
now in bink, which his been await-
ing the order for some months. 
The order was that the master of 
Richland county, John S. Verner, 
should advertise for several weeks 
for all creditors and stockholders of 
the Farmers' Alliance exchange to * 
present to him all claims, with proof, 
preparatory to a settlement. Thera^ 
are sevenl hundred sub-Alliances 
throughout the state who own 
stock in the Alliaoce, each having 
about hoo worth. Besides these 
there ere e large number of claims 
filed, some of these being in tha 
form ol saiti, this being the ceuta 
of the disruption of the Alliance. 
All of these will now be referred to 
the master who will have power to 
pass upon the validity of each. It 
is ssfe to tay that all of the fund-
will be wiped out, althoughit ia not 
thought that there will be aay 
shortage or eattlement for leea than 
a hundred centa on tho dollar. Tha 
moqey it now in the Palmetto bask.' 
: 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
- A T. BtGHAM, Editor and Prop. 
>l ihe Potlot&M >1 ClHUr, S. 0. u 
F R I D A Y , A P R I L 29, 1904. 
C o n g r e s s a d j o u r n e d y e s t e r d a y , 
m a n o w ttTB-momtwfl c«n go home 
a n d a t t end to the i r f e n c e s . 
T h * v R a s » i s n » e u a l t • J t p f t n s i a 
t rmrapo t t on t k o night ' o f t h e 26:h 
200 m e n on board , who would 
not s u r r e n d e r . S e v e n t e e n officer* 
a n d a b o u t 170 o ther m e n s u r r e n d e r -
e d . It is repor ted t h a t t he Rus-
' ( f a n * h a v e ' s u f f e r e d * d i s a s t r o u s re -
pu l se , a f t e r t w o d a y s ' l ight ing on 
t h e Yalu r ive r . 
In v iew of t h e f ac t tha t four m e n 
w e r e kil led in S o u t h Caro l ina 
W e d n e s d a y , some of t h e m at least 
a p p e a r i n g to be v ic t ims of cold 
blooded m u r d e r , T h e S t s t e jus t ly 
r e m a r k s : 
W h i t e m u r d e r e r s m u s t be hanged 
In South C a r o l i n a . Col J blooded 
m u r d e r s a r e commit ted by men who 
da re t o m u r d e r because of their 
belief tha t t h e y can e s c a p e jus t i ce 
T h e s e n a t e h a v i n g fa i led to act 
o n t h e n o m i n a t i o n ' o l C r u r a as col 
lector a t C h a r l e s t o n , P res iden t 
Roosevel t h a s g iven h im ano ther 
r ecess e p p o i n t m e n t . D u r i n g a l 
t h i s t i m e h e is s e r v i n g wi thout p«y 
bi l^i t is p robab le tha t if conf i rmed 
l a t e r , wh ich is unders tood to be 
p romised by t h e republ icans , 
g r a s s will vote him back p a y . 
T h e not ice , In ano the r co lumn, of 
o p e n i n g books of subscr ip t ion to t h e 
D e H a v e n - D i w s o n S u p p l y C o m 
p i n y - t e l l s abou t all t h a t is neces-
s a r y to tell of th is en t e rp r i s e at pre-
s e n t . I f w i l l be r e m e m b e r e d tha t a 
s h o r t t i m e ago T h e L a n t e r n men-
t ioned a visi t of Mr. Hugh Da-
H a v e n , of Brook lyn , N . Y. , 1 
w e a l t h y g e n t l e m a n , w h o w a s ex-
t ens ive ly in te res ted in t h e manufac -
t u r e of s teel and wire goods and mill 
supp l i e s . It w a s also h in ted thkt 
C h e s t e r would p robab ly a little 
la te r become bet ter a c q u a i n t e d with 
Mr. D : H a v a n a n d profit by t h e ac-
q u a i n t a n c e . T h i s h in t will n o w b< 
be t te r under s tood . 
T b o m u i o n - M c F a d d c n . 
Mr. C l a u d a McPadden , "accom-
p a n i e d b y hia f a t h e r , M. V. B. Mc-
F a d d e n , a n d s i s t e r . Mis* Lot t i e , Rev. 
W . L . Lingle a n d M e s s r s . Morris 
C o b b a n d Ca ldwe l l "Rawlinson 
p a s s e d th rough t h e c i ty W e d n e s d a y 
mor n ing e n r o u t e t o F o r t L e w n 
w h e r e h e and Miss I r ene , d a u g h t e 
of M r . Harper T h o m a s s o n , w e r e 
m a r r i e d at 3 :30 in t h e a f t e rnoon . 
T h e c e r e m o n y w a s pe r fo rmed by 
R e v . W . L . L i n j J e . T h e wedding 
m a r c h w a s p l a y e d b y Miss R a s a 
H o u g h of t h i s g t y . Q u i t e a large 
n u m b e r of gues t s w e r e p re sen t a n d 
a n e legant d i n n e r w a s s e r v e d before 
t h e c e r e m o n y . Mr . a n d Mra. Mc-
Fadden a n d hi* f r i e n d * passed 
t h r o u g h on t h e e v e n i n g t r a i n on 
the i r r e t u r n to his home in Rock 
Hill. 
A Se r ious Acc ident . 
T h e r e w a s a collision of two 
freight t r a i n * a t t he S . A. L . depot 
T u e s d a y abou t noon, i ruwhich Mad 
ison G . T u c k e r , of G r e e n v i l l e , lost 
h i s l i fe . T h e t h r o u g h f re igh t w a s 
*t«n'ding near t h e depo t e n d the 
local w a s about 300 ya rd* u p t h e 
rai lroad near t h t c ross ing , wa i t ing 
for t he th rough f re igh t - to pull ou t , 
w h e n sudden ly t h e a i r b r a k e * ol t h e 
local g a v e w a y a n d the t ra in s ta r ted 
of f . All t h e t ra in c r e w excep t t h e 
eng inee r and fireman were abou t 
t b e depot and as t h e r e is consider 
ab le d o w n g r a d e f rom t h e c ross ing 
to t h e depot t h a y were power l e s s to 
s t o p t h e r u n a w a y t r a in , w h i c h , by 
t h e t ime it r eached t h e r ea r e n d of 
t h e th rough f r e i g h t , w a s r u n n i n g at 
a r ap id speed . T u c k e r , w h p n a d 
b e e n dr ink ing , w a s s t and ing in f ron t 
Of t h e cab of t h e th rough f re igh t a n d 
h i s h e a d w a * caugn t b e t w e e n it and 
k, box car a n d h ' s bra in* c r u t h e d 
o u t . T h * c a b w a s demolished and 
t w o or t h r e e of t h e box ca r* of t h e 
t h r o u g h f re igh t w e r e in ju red a n d 
t h e eng ine of t h e local badly d a m -
a g e d . No one of e i ther c r e w w a s 
h u r t . 
T u c k e r waa 29 y e a r * old a n d 
t eavaa a w i f e a n d daugh te r 13 y e a r * 
old in G r e e n v i l l e . He h i d been io 
t h e c i ty abou t t w o w e e k s soliciting 
h a n d s .for a mill t h e r e a n d had a 
la t ter in hi* pocket s a y i n g t h e r e 
wou ld bo t i c k s t s a t t he depot for 
t h e i r t r anspo r t a t i on 
C o r o n e r G l a d d e n held a n i n q u e i t 
o v e r t h e body T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n 
a n d the vordict of t h e j u r y w a s tha t 
h e c a m e to h i s d e a t h b y h i s o w n 
c a r e j e s s n e s s . Af te r t h e i nques t 
h i* body w a a r emoved to t h e home 
• f - h i* p a r e n t s at t h e Sp r ipg i t e in 
S o u v e n i r of a M u r d e r e r . 
O n D e c e m b e r 3 8 ^ - j 8 7 ^ , Burgen 
C o n g e r , a s t r i n g e r , and an Ir ish 
pedler , w e -believe, w a s m u r d e r e d 
on t h e Sou the rn r a i l w a y , below the 
p re sen t s i t e of t he C h e s t e r O i l Mill, 
b y J o h n S m i t h , a neg ro . In J a n u 
e r y fo l lowing, a t r u e bill w a s re-
t u r n e d aga ins t S m i t h by t h e grand 
j u r y , ol wh ich the la te Maj . E. M . | 
Mills w a s f o r e m a n . D H E . HI . 1 
Atkinson w a s f o r e m a n of t h e pe t i t democrail 
Ju ry .which , foupd .a verdict of gu i l t y . 
-—; gjfggM 11 jpptaMM 
^mtauueemeuts Opening Books of Sttodpte J* 
: State-of Sooth-Carolina. J 7 L : Cfc 
tendent ol E<Tno«tion uf Chester Coun-
ty. tublect to tbe result of t be demo-
cra t ic p r imary . W. D. KNOX. 
T h e la te T , C . G a s t o n waa solici tor. 
T h e negro made a confess ion ' a f -
ter he w a s conv ic ted a n d told 
Sheriff W a l k e r w h e r e t h e pocket-
book of his vict im could be found. 
It w a s accordingly f o u n d , near th< 
scene of t h e m u r d e r , unde r a t r e e In 
the " B i i c e g r o v e , " now the prop-
e r ty of Solicitor J . K. H e n r y . 
J u d g e Mackey s e n t e n c e d 
murde re r t „ be h a n g e J on F r iday , 
F e b . I , 1878, a n d by the s a r ca sm ol 
t he a v e n g e r s of blood, t pe t r e e un-
der wh ich ho had concealed t r e 
s t r a n g e i ' s pocke tbook w a s used for 
a ga l lows, or else a g a l l o n s 
e rec ted unde r tha t t r e e . 
Solicitor Henry is p r e se rv ing t h e 
g r o v e men t ioned a b o v e for a p a r k 
In h i s p lans of i m p r o v e m e n t , he is 
m a k i n g a s t r e e t , or d r ive , t h rough 
the g r o v e , and M r . W . M. Bus t l e 
has been removing t r ee s tha t w e r e 
in the w a y , b y m e a n s ol dynami t e . 
In spl i t t ing up oQe^f t h e m h e found 
w h e r e a wooden peg had been driv-
en in to the t r ee . O n inves t iga t ion 
h e found at t h e end of the peg 
lock of k i n k e y ha i r . 
T h i s br ings to mind a n incident 
which is n o w recalled by some of 
our c i t i z sns . T h e t r e e w a s J o h n 
S m i t h ' s ga l lows, a n d at t he t i m e of 
t h e execu t ion , s o m e one , p e r h a p s 
W . A. Walke r or T . N. Benne t t , 
bored a hole in the t r e e , pu t a lock 
of t h e n e g r o ' s hair into it a n d drov. 
a peg in upon it . 
T h e hai r h a s been e x h i b i t a 4 - a t 
t h i s office, a n d it a p p e a r s to be in a 
s t a t e of pe r fec t p re se rva t ion . 
A i th is s t o ry a l r eady c o n t a i n s 
much tha t is not essen t ia l >o a n e x 
p lana t ion 'o l Mr. Bus t l e ' s d iscovery , 
it m a y be in o rder to p u r s u e t h e 
h i s to ry of J o h n Smi th as f a r a s it 
Is k n o w n . 
He s e e m s to h a v e been a s t r a n -
ger , a t well a s his v i c t im , and h i s 
body w a s bur ied on t h e spo t , doubt-
less wi th a common u n d e r s t a n d i n g 
tha t it would not rest t h e r e long 
e n o u g h to m a k e t h a t beau t i fu l g r o v e 
the h a u n t of a g h o s t . T h a t n i g h t , 
a s t h e s t o r y goes , t he body w a s e x 
humed for the purpose* of de s sec 
t ion , a n d w a s car r ied to t h e " O l d 
M i l l , " wh ich , io a d i f f e ren t location, 
h«d once been the C h e s t e r coun ty 
cour t h o u s e , and m d r e r e c e n t l y h a s 
b i e n used a s a rai l road round 
houae . It is told t h a t whi le a scend 
ing t h e railroad e m b a n k m e n t some 
of the " p a l l b e a r e r a " t r ipped a n d 
fell and the c a d a v e r rolled over 
t h e m , wh ich c a m e v e r y near a tam 
peding t h e whole proceasion a n d 
l eav ing J o h n S m i t h m o n a r c h of all 
he s u r v e y e d . 
Another post m o r t e m f e a t credi t 
ed to S m i t h w a s c lear ing t h e an t i 
q u a t e d cou r t room in wh ich he h a d 
hi* abode . T w o negroea e n t e r e d 
the " O l d Mi l l " a t a la ta hou r of t he 
night a f t e r t he hang ing to h a v e 
g a m e at c a r d s , w h i c h proceeded 
q u i e t l y , by t h e l ight of a candle , 
unt i l t h e r e w a s d i s a g r e e m e n t , w h e n 
one of t h e m u t t e r e d a t h r e a t t o s end 
t h e o the r t o w h e r e J o h n S m i t h h a d 
j u s t gone t h a t d a y , a n d a * he 
s t r a igh tened him*rlf u p to g ive force 
to h i s t h r e a t , h a c a u g h t a g l ance of 
t he g h a s t l y f o r m lean ing aga ins t 
t h e wall . W i t h a s c r e a m of t e r r o r , 
he leaped th rough a w i n d o w , follow-
ed b y hi* compan ion , w i th equa l 
a lacr i ty and f r i gh t . T h i * i* t u p 
posed to h a v e been f a r a long in t h e 
smal l h o u r s of t h e n igh t , w h e n 
ghos t s a re moat n u m e r o u s , y e t by 
the t ime the f r i e n d l y d a w n began 
to pa in t t he e a s t e r n s k y , t h e s e t w o 
negroes were s een a t C a t a w b a 
r iver br idge , m a k i n g for C h a r l o t t e . 
W e do not vouch for e i t h e r of 
t h e s e explo i t s of t h e r e s u r r e c t e d 
S m i t h . 
I . McD. HOOD. 
j roenvi l l e W e d n e s d a y f o r 
~ S . A . - L . au thor i t i es 
1 e n d f u r n i s h * f t M 
NOTICE. 
JORK8VIM.K, S. C., Apri l 1st, 1904. 
The nnderalgDed having: purchased 
from the Pacolet aod Clif ton Manu-
fac tur ing Companies al l of their r igh t , 
t i t le and Interest t o all fnrabei1, cotton, 
cloth or other mater ia l whioh waa 
washed away from their respective 
mills J u n e 6th, 1803, lying in or on tbe 
Pacolet and Broad RiTera in South 
Carolina, hereby warna all persona 
f rom removing or in t e r fe r ing With 
a n y of aaid lumber, cot ton, efoth or 
other material aa above described. 
A reward of fire dollars will be paid 
for any informat ion leading lo the de-
tebtlon of a n y party or part ies remov-
ing or i n t e r f e r i ng wi th aaid material 
wl tbont wr i t ten conaent of owner , and 
a reward of flrty -dollars will be paid 
for tame informat ion wi th proof t o 
oonviot 
All previous contracts or a r r e e -
• M u t r a r e h a r s h f £ 
T H E H1TT SALVAGE CO. 
B 7 B . G . 0 i t t , M a B a c « r . ' 
F ^ H e p r e s e n t a t l v e : 
•ffe are 'sothtwitwj t o 
Wilbur Meane as a candidate for 
r n e n t a t l v e f rom Cheater oounty. 
jeet to the result of tbe democrat ic 
p r imary 
We are authorized to announce 8. A, 
Rodman aa a candida te for ( lect ion ai 
representa t ive f rom Cheater county 
pledged to abide the resul t of the dem-
ocrat ic pr imary . 
We a re authorized to announce A. 
Oaston as a candida te for re-eUction 
as representa t ive f rom Chester county 
pledged to abide the result of the dem-
ocratic pr imary . 
We ara authorized to announce T. C. 
S t rong as a candida te for re-election 
as representa t ive from Cheater county 
pledged to abide the result of (lie dem-
ocratic pr imary . 
We are authorized to announce J o h n 
M. Wise as a candida te for re-election 
as representa t ive from Chester county 
pledged to abide the resul t of tbedean-
ocratii- pr imary. 
County of 
P u r s u a n t t o a commfsaloo iaaued to 
the unders igned , aa corporators , By J . 
T . Oant t , secretary of s t a t i o n tbe Mtb 
day of Apr i l , l a w . due not ice fa here-
by given tha t books of aubaorlptlon to 
tbe cap i t a l stock of t be DeHaven-
Dawson Snpply Co., will be opened a t 
t be law of loea of Caldwell A Gaston, 
In the olty of Ches ter .county a n d s ta te 
aforesaid, on Saturday, t be SOtb day 
° ' * p r l l , 1804, next , at t he hour of 11 
• 'olook, n<»o. T h e s i t d propoted cor-
porat ion will have a capi ta l stock of 
WO.MO00 divided in to 600 shares of t he 
" "'lOOeach, w i th i ts 
H U G H D i H A V K N , I 
3' N • l Corporators . 
- J ^ B . D A W a O N . i 




I hereby announce myself a candi 
date for appoin tment aa t reasurer of 
Che«ter county, subject to the resul t 
B. HOWZE. 
F o r C l e r k . 
I hereby announce myself a candi -
date for Clerk of Cour t for Chester 
county , subject to tbe result of t he 
democrat ic pr imary election. 
J O H N C. M c F A D D E N . 
Court for Chester county , pledge ti 
abide the result of the democrat ic prl-
F o r S u p e r v i s o r . 
We are authorized to announce T. 
W. Shannon as a candidate for super-
visor of Chester county, subject to the 
result of tbe democrat ic pr imary . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Supervisor for Chester county 
subject to tbe resul t of the democratic 
pr imary elect ion. 
J O H N O. DARBY. 
We are authorized to announce M. 
J . Wallace as a candidate for sheriff 
of Chester county , subject to tbe re-
sul t of tbe democrat ic pr imary . 
We are author ized to announoe 
Thomas Pedeu aa a candida te for 
sheriff of Chester coun ty , pledged to 
abide the result of Ibe democrat ic pri-
mary . 
1 h e r e b y a n n o u n c e mysel f a can-
d ida te lor sheriff of C h e s t e r coun 
t y , sub j ec t t o t h e resu l t of t h e d e m 
W e a re au thor izad to a n n o u n c e 
D . Ea r l e C o l v i n a c a n d i d a t e for 
sheriff of C h e s t e r c o u n t y , s u b j e c t t o 
t h e resu l t of t he democra t i c p r i m a r y . 
W e h e r e b y a n n o u n c e J. S m i t h 
H a r d i n a c a n d i d a t e f o r . sheriff 
C h e s t e r c o u n t y , p ledged to ab ide 
the resu l t of t he democra t i c pri-
m a r y . MANY VOTERS. 
F o r C o r o n e r . 
I hereby announce myaelf a candi -
date for coroner of Chester coun ty , sub-
ject to the resul t of t he democrat ic pr i -
mary . J . A L E X CARTER. 
ice myaelf a candi -
date for coroner of Chester county, 
subject to the reault of t he democrat ic 
pr imary. - W M. L E C K I E . 
We hereby announce A. Ehr l i ch a 
candida te tor corortfen of Chester 
countyj j j ledged to abide tbe resulta of 
t be democrat ic pr imary . 
M A N Y VOTERS. 
Citation. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
Cheater -County. 
By J . B. Westbrook, Esquire , Proba te 
J u d g e . 
Where**, William R. Speoce made 
ault to me to g r an t blm letters of ad-
minis t ra t ion of t be estate of and effecta 
of J a n e M. Spence, deceased. 
Theae a re therefore to c i te and a d -
moniaba l l and s ingular t he k indred 
and credi tora of the said J a n e M. 
Spence, deceased, tha t tbey be and 
appea r before me, ill tbe cour t of pro-
bate, t o be held at Cheater , 8 . C., on 
May 17tb, next , .a f te r publication here-
of, a t 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to 
sbew cause, if a n y they have, why tbe 
aaid adminis t ra t ion abould no t be 
g ran ted . 
Given under my band , thi* 28th day 
of Apr i l , Anno Domini , 1804. 
Publ ished on tbe 28th day of Apr i l , 
DM, in tbe Lan te rn . 
- Jndga of Probata. 
M s s s r s . A . E n r i c h a n d P r a n k 
L s t h a n r e p r e s e n t e d t b e C h e s t e r 
council of t h e J r . O . U. A. MJ a t t he 
s t a t e m e e t i n g io Rock Hill T u e s d a y 
and W e d n e s d a y . U e n r * . R . S . 
Temple ton a n d Y. P . S m i t h , w h o 
r e p r e * e n t e d , t h e L a u r e n * counci l , 
• t opped ove r In th i* c i ty y e s t e r d a y 
on t h e i r r e t u r n ihoma . , 
Mra. P . M. Par h a m a n d Httla son 
i John .Avary a n d Miss J a n i e P a r h s a t 
w e n t to Co lumbia t h i s 
s p e n d a f a v d a y * . 
EOR RENT—8 rooms ove r poet offloe, 
perfec t repair , water in bui lding. 
Miaa Lei la DaVega. 
4n », April ns a re befeby on je red t© 
have the i r premltea cleaned and all 
t r ash , paper , r tc . removed before the 
10th of May, f o r tbe Inspection of the 
heal th officer. Merchants a re re -
quired to keep the r e a r of the i r s tores 
have t h e i r wells drawn off regular ly 
to avoid fever eto. 
Par t iea fa i l ina . to a t tend to theae 
ma t t e r s by tbe above da ta will be lined. 
n r o - -
4rM-at Heal th Officer. 
Notice to Creditors. 
t he ea' 
ceased, are hereby noti&ad to present 
the same to t b e nnderaigned or t e hi* 
a t torneya, Glenn ft McFadden, 
Chea te r .S . C\, and all persons lnd< 
to tbe unders igned or to hi* 
torneya. j H E N R Y G L A D D E N , 
Admlnla t ra tor of J ames B. Gladden, 
deceased, Bascomville,8.C. 4-8S-f-3t 
W."yw< 
Corsets 
A E T N A 
L I F E I N S U R A N C E j p 5 M P A N Y 
O F j H A R T F O R D , C O I N I N . 
WITH ASSETS OF MORE THAN 
Sixty-Eight1: Million : Dollars 
A n d w i t h o v e r F i f t y Y e a r a o f h o n o r a b l e a n d s u c c e a s -
f u l b u s i n e s s e x p e r i e n c e , ' c o m m e n d s i t s e l f t o t h e i n s u r i n g 
p u b l i c . -
.Not more than Fourteen Annual Premiums 
H a v e e v e r b e e n r e q u i r e d to m a t u r e a 2 0 p a y m e n t L i f e P a r -
t i c i p a t i n g p o l i c y i n t h e A E T N A L I F E I N S U R A N C E 
C O . w h e r e t h e d i v i d e n d s a n d t h e i r a c c u m u l a t i o n s h a v e 
b e e n a l l o w e d t o r e m a i n w i t h t h e c o m p a n y f o r t h a t p u r p o s e . 
NO OTHER COMPANY HAS SUCH A RECORD. 
I n a d d i t i o n to t h e a b o v e f e a t u r e , w h i c h - i s p e c u l i a r t o t h e 
A E T N A L I F E , t h e s e p o l i c i e s h a v e a l l t h e d e s i r a b l e f e a t u r e s 
of E x t e n d e d P a i d - U p L o a n a n d C a s h v a l u e s c o n t a i n e d i n t h e 
p o l i c i e s of o t h e r r e l i a b l e c o m p a n i e s . 
D o n ' t o v e r l o g j c t h e f a c t t h a t t h i s is a p a r t i c i p a t i n g p o l i c y , 
e v e n a f t e r m a t u r i t y , p a y i n g r e g u l a r d i y i d e n d s t h r o u g h o u t i t s 
l i f e . 
We issue Policies Upon all the 
other Desirable Forms. 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
D I S T R I C T AGENT L I F E DEPARTMENT 
C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
"V h 
^We P e s i r e 
To Call y o u r A t t e n t i o n t o a f e w of t h e n u m e r -
ous good t h i n g s w e a r e of fe r ing in o u r v a r i o u s 
D e p a r t m e n t s . ; 
DRESS GOODS 
3 8 i n c h A l l W o o l V o i l e , al l c o l o r s a a d b l a c k a t 4 9 
4 5 i n c h N u b V o i l e s , al l c o l o r s a n d b l a c k a t . 7 5 
4 5 i n c h C h i f f o n V o i l e s , a l l c o l o r s a n d b l a c k at 1 . 0 0 
5 0 i n c h M o h a i r in n a v y , g r a y a n d b l a $ k , j u s t t h e t h i n g f o r a 
s k i r t o r s h i r t w a i a t s u i t a 7 i p - f < l u e a t 5 0 
4 5 i n c h C h i f f o n y ° ' I e B l a c k , o n h r . 75 
T h i s i a ' a " g r e a t v a l u e for t h e m o n e y . 
Bi^itTcrcA 
' T h f ? Ctarset h a s -no-out-sid# L a c i n g s to.thftw .through; t h e . J i g f e l g t ^ 
fabr ic of a l a d y ' s ' d r e s s . 
No lacings ins ide t o h u r t , a n n o y or t o u c h t h e w e a r e r . 
T h e Lac ings a r e i n d e p e n d e n t of e a c h o the r a n d c a n b e a d j u s t e d to 
sui t t h e . c o m f o r t of t h e w e a r e r s imp ly b y pul l ing t h e oppos i te e n d s of t h e 
Lac ings , e i t h e r at t o p or b o t t o m , w i t h o u t r e m o v i n g a s ing le g a r m e n t . 
"• T H I S C O R S E T 
P e r m i t s a n e a ^ y ac t ion o £ t h e b o d y in a n y m a n n e r a l ady des i r e s , 3 f ^ 'V 
no o the r malre of lacing will do . - . 
C O L T O N ' S INVISIBLE L A C I N G C O R S E T S a r e m a d e of t h e 
v e r y bes t m a t e r i a l . T h e b a c k s a r e n o n - r u s t a b l e s t e e l s . No e y e l e t s t o 
r u s t or co r rode , t h u s p r e v e n t i n g t h e soi l ing or spoi l ing of a n y unde r -
g a r m e n t . 
Ask to see Colton's Invisible Lacing Corset • 
a t the BIG STORE. ^ 
S M J o n e s & Co ' 
Eas i ly Applied, Looks B e t t e r a n d L a s t s Longer. 
WHEN BUYING PAINT 
' - • 2* 
T h e r e a r e s e v e r a l t h i n g s to b e c o n s i d e r e d , v i z : " 
H o w M a n y G a l l o n * W i l l B e R e q u i r e d , A 
H o w M u c h W i l l t h e P a i n t C o s t , 
A n d t h e m o a t I m p o r t a n t f u t u r e : 
I t s F i n i s h e d A p p e a r a n c e a n d W e a r i n g ' . Q u a l l t y . 
In Using HIRSHBTJKG, H O L L A N D E R & Go's 
STAG BRAND SEMI-PASTE PAINT 
Gal lon 
P a i n t 
Made 
TRADEMARK 
F O R S A L f 
<; , TW0- C 
J O S E P H A. W A L K E R . 
S. R. L I T H A N , 
F I R E ^ 
I n s u r a n c e 
Prompt Attention Given to Ail Business. 
A C o m p l e t e L i n e of F a n c y S i l k s f o r S h i r t W a i s t S u i t s , i n a l l 
t h e n e w e s t s h a d e s a n d w e a v e s , at p r i c e s t h a t w i l l i n t e r e s t y o u . 
I f y o u a r e n e e d i n g a n y t h i n g in B l a b k S i l k a y o u w i l l m a k e a 
m i s t a k e if y o u d o n o t e x a m i n e o u r l i n e b e f o r e b u y i n g . W e c a r r y 
a c o m p l e t e l i n e of T a f f e t a , C h i n a , P e a u d e S o i e a n d o t h e r w e a v e s . 
O u t 3 6 i n c h G u a r a n t e e d B l a c k T a f f e t a a t . . . . . . . . . 
c a n ' t b e b e a t . . # 
O u r S o f t F i n i s h e d Vj i n c h C h i g a S i l k a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ . . . . : . . . . . ; . . " ; . - . 5 0 
i s t h e i d e a l t h i n g f o r a s u m m e r a h i r t w a i s t . 
WASH GOODS. 
W e h a v e a C o m p l e t e L i n e of K i n c h u S u i t i n g s , G r e c i a n V o i l e s : 
B u r l a p s a n d o t h e r f a b r i c s of s i m i l a r n a t u r e . T h e s e g o o d s a r e M 
s ty l i ah t h i s s e a s o n t h a t n o i a d i e a ' a u m m e r o u t f i t i s c o m p l e t e w i t h o u t 
a s h i r t w a i s t s u i t o f a m a t e r i a l of t h i s n a t u r e . 
S H O E S . 
W e b a v e a l i n e o f S l i p p e r s a n d S t r a p S a n d a l s i n b p t h k i d a o d 
p a t e n t l e a t h e r t h a t w e t h i n k i s h a r d to I m p r o v e u p o n , a n d i f y o u 
w i l l e x a m i n e . t b e m w e t h i n k y o u w i l l a g r e e w i t h u a . : 
UNDSAY MERCANTILE 
C O M E 
ANDjJSEE | 
T h e l a r g e s t a n d b e s t s e l e c t e d s t o c k o f 
FURNITURE 
E v e r p l a c e d j o n s s l e i n C h e s t e r . A 
b i r d ' s e y e v i ^ w e v e n o f t h i s i m m e n s e I 
s t o c k w i l l c o h v i n c e t h e m o s t s k e p t i c a l , 
t h a t t h e g r a s s d o e s n o t g r o w u n d e r 
t h e f e e t of th<> $ * d / U c k e t p e o p l e . 
The prices Tell 




Storms Next Wc« k. 
Mr. J. Martin Grant called our 
attention yesterday to hi* "long 
range prediction" published in The 
Lantern last June, that the tele-
graph and newspapers would bring 
reports of destructive storms from 
the 2nd to the 7th of Way, 1904 
He asked the readers to write this 
prediction in their memorandums in 
red ink. He still stands by that 
prediction. He says there may be 
no destructive storms in this !m 
mediate vicinity, but we ahall have 
rain and shall hear of the storms. 
Riling from Athcs. 
Mr. A. M AiEin has bought, for 
the Agura estate, the site of the 
Bewley Hardware More, which was 
burnt, and work it in progress now 
clearing away tha debris prepara-
tory to erecting • three story build-
ing over the Maamant of equal di-
mensions. It will be an up to-date 
and splendid building, with the 
most improved ttrangements and 
utilities. lt wJILI*.occupied by the 
Dt'Haven Dawson Supply Com-
P »ny. '-—rr-
Bulfalo Lfck CcntpaoT-
• The businasaof 4h« Buffalo-Lick 
Springs Comyany having outgrown, 
the capital inverted, several of 
dur" enferpr'slnfc of ^means' 
have taken a«ock, which is greatly 
inceased. It Is understood that 
Mr. L. O. Childs, heretofore the 
sale owner, will be president of the 
company, and Mr. W. J. Simpson 
has resigned hi* position in the 
Commercial bank to accept the 
office of secretary end general man-
ager of the company. 
Window screens »t Bswlay Hard-
ware Co's. 
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF 
Waist Sets and 
Belt Buckles LOCAL NBW5. 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW IN S T E R L I N G 
S I L V E R A N D G O L D F I L L E D G O O D S 
J. C ROBINSON, 
Jeweler, Watchmaker, an J Optician, Under Clock, Chester, S. C. 
Good cow and young calf for 
iale. J. G L. White. 
• Screen wire 
Hardware Co's. 
-their sister, Mr*. W. ML Nicholson, 
, who has been seriously ill, raturn-
<:«d to their homes yesterday. 
^ j Miss Bessie Lindsay went to 
* Lewisville yesterday morning to 
attend the reception given Mr. and 
" Mr*. Joa Wylie Whiteside by his 
| : ,$ parants-yestarday afternoon/' 
Mrs. T. E. Reeves, who has 
fijpr. Men visiting her sister, Mrs. A. M. 
By ^Jackson, on Gadsden street, left for 
r* ^narhome in Washington Sabbath 
I morniug. V.. 
|C; - Mr. A. C. Coogler, of Broolq-
E". villa, rFt».,' stopped over here 
yesterday, to spend a few- days 
K. .V with Mr. M. A. Carpenter and oth-
I er friend*. He i* returning home 
ij.*' . from the Medical college in Rich-
It is the best policy to buy 
good FURNITURE that 
wilt last a lifetime. Such 
is the class of goods we sell. 
We carry our belief of com-
bining style and strength 
into practice. 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
«§; The case of S. W. Mitchell vs. 
the Woodman of the World will go 
to the supreme court on an applica-
tion for a new tria>. The record is 
. now in the hands of the printer and 
i ii will make a. book of 250 pr 300 
page*.—Yorkville Enquire;. 
| r - -Dr;-J. S. Moffatt and Mr.- S. B. 
t: ' Lathan, of this city, and Rev. J. A. 
White and J. W. Jiigham, from 
Hopewell, left for Maoraeville on 
the one o'dock train yaatarday to 
^akMod thl meeting M the prasby-
FURNITURE 
You must depend to a large extent on the honaaty of theidealer. 
Hon. J. L. Gleno and Mr. W. A. 
Eudy returned from Spartanburg 
Wednesday whither they went 
Monday to attend the Stale Banker*, 
aasociation. Tfcey report a delight-
ful time and ware handsomely er.-
tertafned.' 
The County Dtmocratic conven-
tion mealing will be held in the 
court hou*e next- Monday. R. B. 
Caldwell, Esq., county chairman. 
$500.HH (If we were we would be out of business) but whatever you buy-of us must be as we represent it to you or. you get your money back. In all the years that we have beer^selling goods to the people we have not had 
one person to Say we cheated them or misrepresented our goods. WE NEVER MAKE A STATEMENT 
WE CAN'T BACK UP and tfe want to make one right now. 
We Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases. v 
Come to see us. Get our prfces and Jet us show you how we get goods at such a big discount betow ow- -
competitors. There is a way to prove our statement'too: Compare our prices with those of our CQUIMUM* ^ 
EXAMPLE: Man came in our store the other day, said he wanted sojne furniture, picked 0 # * W, 
was fifty dollars; Man was surprised and said: "Why, that bill was a duplicate of a list 
Furniture Store down greet'only your goods are much newer and ther Wanted seventy 
had made twenty dollars in just a few minutes. We have his name tf you want to know. Alsofltft t f t m . 
of others who have had similar experiences. Moral b shown in our lU'istration. J | - J | g 
THE NICHOLSON •> 
been.yjsiting Mrs. Alex Frazer. I#-
turned to' her home in Columbia 
g; ytawday. ... 
«. . Miss Prances Gresham^f Char-
£•_ ' lotte, wha has been visiting Miss 
Eilie Fletcher, went home yester 
4" day morning. 
. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. McWatters, 
J'.- of Blackstock, spent yesterday in 
the city, with the family of Mr. J. 
R. Thompson. 
Mr. E. W. Page, who has been 
at hia home at Carlisle sick for sev-
• * oral days^-returned to the city yes-
terday. 
Mr. Hi M. Eldridge, Jr., a piano 
J*- tuner from Charlotte, wa* in the 
£2f.' dty a few day* this week with his 
bride. 
Mrs. M. A. Curllee, of Columbia, 
came up Saturday to visit her sis-
ter, Mrs. H. A. Orr, and returned 
yesterday morning. 
A chicken hen belonging to Mrs. 
W. H. Truesdel killed e hawk while 
In the act of flying off with one of 
of har little chicks recently.—Lan-
caster Ledger. 
Miss Ells Sanders, who has been 
visiting her uncla Jim. Sanders at 
Biscoroville, passed'through yester-
day morning on her way to her 
home In Columbian 
Mrs. H. W. MWdil, of Philadel-
phia, ia visiting Mrs. J. S.. Booth. 
"Shirts an old school mate of Mrs. 
Baoth's, and it is safe to say that 
they are having a happy time to-
EpiacoptI Church. 
Services next Sunday morning 
11 o'clock, evening 5 Jo o'clock. 
At Big Zion Sunday. 
1 a. m.j Hesven, 7.30 p. 
Soldiers. A. McLEES. 
Communion at UrlcL 
Communion service will be held 
at Uriel the first Sabbath in May. 
There will be preaching on Friday 
and Saturday preceding by Rev, C. 
G. Brown. ' 
Robioion-Wbiu side. 
Miss Hanie Stye'Robinson, of 
Edge moor, arid Mr. Joe - Wyilo 
Whiteside, of Lewisville, were mar-
ried at 8.30 Wednesday evening at 
the- co(aiuwi . * 
Memorial Day. 
Arrangements for memorial exer-
cises May loth have been put into 
the efficieot hands t?f Col. J. W. 
Reed by the Daughters of the Con-
federacy. The memorial address 
will be delivered by Rev. Cherles 
Hyde, D. D., at the opera 
house, where crosses of honor will 
presented to a number of Mter-
ens, and the decoration of graves 
will follow. Further details have 
not been arranged, but the complete 
program will soon be published. 
Messrs. W. A. Morrison and H. 
W. Gibson were in town last week, 
in their usual good humor. 
Mr. W. R. Nail will add stoves 
and trunks to his furniture depart-
ment on or about May 10th. 
Miss Dollie Mellroy returned from 
Avon Wednesday morning, where 
she has been spending several days 
with her aunt, Mr*. R. S. Dunbar. 
Mr. Thomas Hanna returned to 
his home at Gastonia Monday, after 
spending a few days with friends in 
the city. 
Miss Effia Holmes, who has been 
spending some lime with her sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Lowrance, left for 
Gaffney Monday. 
Mrs. I. S. Brown returned to Co-
lumbia Wednesday after spending 
several days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . R. Thompson. 
o a . c. 1 . . . .memorial address. Rev. Peter Stokes, president -of 
the Epworth League, passed through 
the city Wednesday on his way 
from Rock Hill to his home in Abbe-
ville. 
Miss Willie R. Steele, of Colum-
bia, was in the city Wednesday 
on her way to Fort Lawn to attend 
Thomasson-McFadden mar-
riage. 
Miss Janie May Carroll, who has 
been teaching at Denmark, Orange-
burg county, came home ;Wadnes-
day morning on account of the se-
rious illness of her father, Mr. J. L. 
Carroll. 
j • ' gather. 
. Mrs. S. C. Till and little son 
• "Jtt Harvey, who have been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Eliza Jiood, for 
g s o m e time, left yesterday morning 
for their new home at Jacksonville, 
Florida. 
Mr. Coitz Nicholson, of Camden, 
x j a d Mr. Charlie Nicholson, of 
';Bethune, who have been visiting 
Mrs. D. M. Mobley and little 
son, of Blackstock, spent Tuesday 
night in the city with Mrs. D. P. 
Crosby and left Wednesday morn-
ing for Gaffney to visit relatives. 
Mr. N. P. Johnston says ha is a 
happy man. The I400 of insur-
ance which he bad in the agency of 
C. C. Edwards on his burned 
property has been paid in full. 
Mr. J. W. Falwell and his hand-
some bride arrived in tho city 
yesterday morning and are at 
home at Mr. W. E. Campbell's on 
Wast End. 
Miss blancho Ruff, of Rockton, 
spent a day or two in tho city this 
week with Miss Mary Crosby on 
way to. Edgemoor to attend the 
Robinson-Whiteside marriage. 
MI*s Vivian Gregory ha* return-
ed to tha city and ia with har si 
Mra. Leja Westerlund, after a visit 
of several weeks to relatives at Bas 
comville and Union. ' *-
Mr. Tucker and son returned 
from Greenville, S. C., on the Sea-
board thia morning, where they had 
been to take the body pf Madisoi 
Tucker for burial, who waa killed 
on the Seaboard laet Tuesday. 
Mr. Dan Smith, who left this 
country and want to Dallas, Tex 
about 30 yeara ago haa- returned 
with hla family. They are now at 
the home of hi* brother, Jo*. A. 
Smith, and will locate either in 
R<Nk Hill or Yorkville.—Rock Hill 
Record. 
A Rallv io Yorkville-
Yorkville is to have a great day 
on the 10th of May. The principal 
t will be laying the~corner 
stone of e confederate monument In 
the court house yard. Attention 
will also be given to the decoration 
of soldiers' gravis and other me-
morial exercises. There will be a 
parade of military companies under 
command of Maj. J. H. Marion. 
The Lee Light lnfautry, the Hazel 
wood Rifles and the Springstein 
band are expepted to attend. Col. 
Asbury Coward will deliver "the 
at Bewley 
FIHE SALE 
K L U T T Z ' 
L A S T CALL 
to you to get your share of these 
splendid goods at a still cheaper 
price, whiqh now amounts to al-
most no price, at all. This 
cheaper price,, is made to sell 
everything right now :k. 
Eagle Killed. 
Wednesday Mr. John Weldon 
was showing an-eegle around town 
which he had killed near Old Puri-
ty, on Mr. John Frazer'a place. 
It's head, neck and tail are white, 
and the bird measures 6 feet 8 in-
ches from tip to tip. It is plainly a 
specimen of the American bald ea 
81'-
It had been seen several times, 
but was supposed to be an unusual 
ly large harfk. It had been killing 
Mr. Frazil's lambs. Mr. Weldon 
say* it flaw through his yard a few 
evenings ago near the children, and 
now it causes a shudder to think 
what it may have had in^  mind. 
With its long, sharp talona and 
powerful beak it cuik' ' 
quickly killed a good si; 
The greatest bargain of the sea-
son. t6 2-?cts. wash goods at 9c. 
at Wylie & Co's. 
Willie Bankfacad Hurt. 
Willie Binkhead, the seven-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bink-
head, and Claud Bowles, aged four 
years, were playing in Mr. Bank-
head'a yard Wednesday evening. 
Little Claud had a broken pint 
flask with which Willie thought he 
might g(t hurt and.in an effort to 
take it from him, the child threw it 
down and it struck Willie's right 
lag' above the .ankle completely 
severing the ' leader and artery. 
The wound was two inches or more 
In length and to the bens and bled 
profusely. Dr. H. E. McConnall was 
called in and with tha aisiatance of 
Dr. J. G. Johnston dressed 
wound. Mr. H. S. Heyman admin-
istered tho chloroform. It will be 
necessary for the child to lie in bed 
two weeks and it Is not likely I 
will aver be able to walk, except 1 
the toee of that foot. 
Just Arrived — Extra fancy 
lemons, oranges, Lima beans, French 
mixture, chocolate drops, cheese, 
cigars,~etc. - J. W. Read. 
Mr. A. Ehilich went to Ridgeway 
this morning. 
Hon. A. G. Brice returned last 
night from Yorkville, where he has 
been attending court. 
Mr. Rolinaon McFadden, of Gas-
tonfa, waa a guaat of Miss Magibelle 
Hgwe Tuesday night. 
Mr.t^ AT. D. Bewley tflla us that 
the statement copied from the Union 
Times that he is going to Florida 
waa unauthorised. 
Mr*. Ssllie'Bailey went to Evan* 
this morning and will spend until, 
tomorrow evening at Mr. C. C. 
McAliley'a. * 
Horne end. 








at al And many other articl 
most no price. 
You must be double quick now 
i( you want to get some of iher-e 
(>reat bargains at 
KLUTTZ' 
F I R E S A L E . 
We are keeping things lively down 
in the valley, just call in and see. 
.If you are not a regular customer 
of ours, give us a trial order and see 
if you are not well pleased. 
If you should want an excellent 
New York State Sugar Cum at 12 
1-2 cents, instead of 15, buy it from 
us. f 
If you are tired paying 30 cents 
for two packages of Arl'uckk-s Col 
fee, we will from now on sell two 
for 25 cents. • 
If you want Kerosene Oil at 15 
cents per gallon, let us fill your 
If you are tired of cooking Sweet 
Potatoes or can't get them to cook, 
try one of our three pound cans, 
only 10 cents. 
These are only a few samples of 
the many good bargains we are of-
fering. Space won't allow us ti 
tell more this time. 
Irwin & Culvern 
Chester Girls 
Her cheeks are rosy, 
Her breath is sweef, 
And she has anything bnt Chicago 
feet. 
But there is cine thing, 
However strange it may seem, 
That she has a particular hanker-
ing 
After OEHLER'S Ice Cream. 
—Sbortfellow. 
(Meet-Me-at-The-Fount.) 
The Best Goods 
V — f o k I'Hfc 
L e a s t Money . 
Our hearts go nut in grateful thanks to the people of thia com-
munity for the kind, loyal support they have given us in our en-
deavors to keep a first-class Fancy and Heavy Grocery Store, and 
while we may not be able to sell everything lower than any one 
else 
We will always have something Cheaper and 
Everything as Cheap. 
For the present and until further notice we will sell the 
Finest Whole Head Rice 14 lbs for f1 00. 
Splendid Standard 3-lb Tomatoes at 10 cents. 
A splendid 3 lb Standard Dessert Peach at 15c. 
For one week only, a splendid Loose Roasted Coffee, 9 lbs. 
for gi.oo. 
We are still selling the saine kind of Cheese at the same price. 
We Have Everything Kept in a First Class 
Grocery Store, Heavy and Fancy. 
Just received one car Corn Meal, one car Flour, one car Cot-
ton Seed Meal, one car Molasses, one car Seed Oats. 
TO THE FARMERS: If you haven't seen Alexander on 
Molasses, Tobacco, Meal, Corn, Oats,"Bacon and Guano you had 
better see him. Remember our motto, "Best Goods and a Little 
Cheaper." If I haven't mentioned it it's because 1 haven't the 
space. Call us up over the phone and get the price or you may 
be the loser. 
T . IE3-
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
B ' f e TO TELL US 
If you find anything wrong with any article you buy from us. It's 
your right to get the right thing at the right price and to find it aa 
represented, and you'il gel it at our store every time, no matter how 
large or small the purchase may be. 
We've Several New' Patterns 
in China and Englishware 
That will please any Queen because of the quality of the China and the artistic design and delicate 
decoration as well as perfection in durability and finish. 
Come and Let Us Show You Through Our Stock. 
For well may it be called a mammoth stock of China and Crockery, for we are constantly adding 
new patterns and decorations. 
Hammocks* T h e W a t e r s & S p r a t t C o m p ' y 
A large and select stock of 
hammocks, prices 76c, 
SI 00, and up as-high as 
9 6 . 0 0 each. 
for the price. 
HE HAM-LOWRANCECo 
J1 ' "ignorance b J J j ^ r W e . " 
i Preaching ii^  (Bjttell j Chspe at 
Yafe college on • recant Sunt y, 
Bishop Potte^ declared to the 1 lie 
slu'dentt, Wien wo are dying *« 
do not want Homer, Shakespe •, 
Browning or iEmerson read to is. 
As1 Walter Scott lay dying he ca ed 
tris-sen-m-Jaw'to him with, the, o n* 
mind:' ; "Bring tWe 1 "tW*1 "boi c.f 
'What book, Sir Walter?' asked lis 
Sori;TrKi<r^  i*| t f i 
tfjrf iovetiati 'There is hut t*» 
Botflr." " Tne Biihop expresset lis 
fears, however, that tlje BJbl Is 
very little known by large class* of 
•pwplt; in J tuM1 »m' SWSB*a Aa-
ecdotes: 
W]*l w^s ij<5j>ping aJtj'aUiome io 
a 'Masiachiuetts parish recently, 
where 1 was to preach the following 
day, when I unwittingly embarrass-
ed my hostess by asking f o r a Bi-
ble. , I ftmrxfcmy own hfd #iei?ljft 
Mftlnd? Tl^re wBj^rfn| irflthe 
house and that was »s Christian a 
home as any in this city. 
"A group of young men dining 
recently were talking over one of 
Kipling's latest stories, when ope of 
them s i id i -TSe cyrte of .Reuben; 
what is it?' Not one could answer, 
and the hostess, after a diligent 
search discovered a French Bible, 
the only one in the house, and 
found the reference. 
"In Washin(}ton-ie«ently a friend 
of mine was present at a dinner 
party of young women, when one 
of the guests, referring to a dish 
that had been on the table the day 
before, remarked that it was like 
UiK 1 widow's cruse of oil.' A look 
of questioning went the rounds, but 
no one dared ask for ao explanation 
until the meal waa over, when one 
of the young women summoned up 
the courage. Not one at the table 
had ever heard of the Bible story. 
These facts carry with them their 
own moral.—Ex. * 
You Know WhitYon Are Taklag 
When you take Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic because the for-
mula is< plainly printed on every 
bottle showing that it is simply 
ron and Quinine in a tasteless 
lorm. No Cure, No Pay. 50 
fents. 
Cottage Puddine-
I Cup of sugar, i cup of milk, i 
egg, lump of butter size of egg, i 
pint of fhur, salt, 2 heaping tea-
apoons baking powder. 
Mrs. Buxom — "That hateful 
Mrs. Knox made a very mean com 
ment upon my age today." 
Mr. Buxom—"Did she say you 
were getting old?" 
Mrs. Buxom—"No indeed. She 
said I still looked quite young.' "— 
Philadelphia Press. „ „ __ 
Stops the Coagk, Works of the Cold. 
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
cure a cold in one day. No Cure, 
No Pay. Price. 25 cents. f 
"Klymer has a faim-> short dis 
tance out in the country, hasn't 
he?" 
"Yes," 
"Then what is he practicing 
medicine in town for ?" 
"He has to do it to make money 
enough to pay what he loses by his 
farming?" 
. Guest—Waiter, bring me • tip 
top dinner. You know what that 
means don't you? 
Waiter—Yes, sah. It's one that 
you top cff with a Up. 
wo Sides oftfiFSIfBJecf 
h 1 / J . f . 7 
mproper l j fitted 
laasea will c e r - ' 
ainly do your eyes / . 1. 
A R e f o r m t b a f M u a t C o m a . •' 
iW^r&f t 'p is t ' l i *fre«ly ih elf. 
fept Njw^en trie '.Uiitied States and 
ctwgft,«»Ja eqo^s.per pound tot 
p*tc«la. .nW exceeding j 13 feet 
long, 4 f^ i»t around end 11 pound* 
WWfljght, except.that to Chilj and 
i*aoce«>to,.~a«l4» 
Garten* flight,- limited to 4 
&,Wi?»vSpr It 
!>»• ;w«l ve longhKlude 
afffortijn .countries. 
£#,yo« m«st.wy 16 eenta per 
pound to mail a package to any part 
of this country, et)d, the weight 
must not'eiiekdrfour (Minds! 
Thus you may. mail threy times 
you can to your next town in this 
country. 
Why'this discrimination against 
the domestic parcels post? To en-
able the express compar.iea to con-
tinue their extortion. But the 
American people won't stand far it. 
True, the last Congress failed to 
appropriate {100 000 f^r a test of 
the domestic parcel 0ost, but that 
defeat is just enough to make the, 
people hot for this convenience. 
With free mail collection and de-
livery, parcels post, good roads, 
electric trains and telephones, the 
country will be the most attractive 
place to live. As one prominent 
Senator said: "At present there are 
four good reasons why a parcel's 
post cannot be adopted." They 
are: 
The Adams Express Co. 
The American Express Co. 
The Southern Express Co. 
The Wells-Fargo Express Co. 
Could anything batter expreaa 
the power wielded by these compa-
nies over our representatives?— 
American Cotton. Minufacturer. 
W H I L E 
1 Buffalo Lick Springs 
contain! 
P r o p e r l j fitted 
glasHpfi RSHIB, a 
preserve Uie 
Making! k the ideal toriic: for convalescent# and a general 
Sprieg system builder, >-
1 ^ It ia a positive correctant in diseases of the kidney and 
,• -.. c i 
' It Has never failed to relieve Indigestion, Dyspepsia and 
For aale by nil Druggists. 
Buffalo Lick Springs Co. 
Sfr Carlisle S. C. % 
Bewley 
Hardware Co Are my lon j t t u i t . I make a n y kind except t he bad ones. I fu rn i sh * name s tamp ana ( ^ i n d e l i b l e pad tor m a r k i n g l inen for 40 cent*. I have some o tber good thing*. J . W I L S O I N G I B B E S . 
Typewriters, Office Supplies, Etc. 1334 Main at. COLUMBIA, S. 0 
Real Estate Broker. P A R T I E S H A V I N G 
Chester, S. C., April 17, 1904. 
Capt. R. T. Mockbee, of Memphis, Tenn., has placed- his Depot 
property in front of the old Nicholson's Hotel in my hands for sale. It 
consists of about one and one-half acres of land, store room and ware-
house next to railroad. Small store room and brick . dwelling house on 
the premises. Will sell cheap for cash; or on time, easy terms. 
I still have a few good sound plug mules, one fine young one at 
Crowder's Stables, also three good brood mares; will sell cheap for cash" 
or on time. 
I have a dozen cows witti young calves, prices $2; to I35 cash or 
time or will exchange for dry^ cattle. 
Office in rear of J. R. Alexander's store, or can find me at Crowd-
er's stable. • -J 
Lots of other real estate to sell or lease. 
Yours truly, 
Ask for'Ashcraft's Condition 
Itywdcrs. Package 25c. Sold by 
Not in u s e m a y b e ab l e to t u r n 
s a m e in to ca sh b y n o t i f y i n g 
V. 0. McKeown and Sons, 
T H E M A C H I N I S T S . CORN WELL, 8 
N E A R L Y E V E E Y F A R M E R 
i N E E D S A <» 
PORTABLE -ENQINtJ JcftwVm &Quy 
SYMPATHY IS 
LACKING The Lantern Lights the Way to 
Due West Female Colege. 
Do you kiiow that this college with its long and honorable , 
record of a useful past still offers the best advantages of thorough' 
work, careful personal oversight of the individual pupil, correct, 
standards of thought and manners, desirable companionships, the 
purest and highest influences in morals and religion, with the few-
est temptations to vice and extravagance and at the lowest reason-
able cost? A health record seldom equalled. Pure water. Good 
board and homelike surroundings. 
REV. JAMES BOYCE, P res iden t , 
DUE WEST, ABBEVILLE C O . . S . C . 
T. B. WOODS. ' -whm'ebatinaor U «ha causa of auflferta 
, , , '10a havs not uiod the 
T H E " A J A X 1 
FIRST COACH EXCURSION fiRAHAM 
DYSPEPSIA 
REMEDY. 
Thome hotnrof snflirinccan be avoided. 
AIR L I N E R A I L W A Y 
Chester, S. C., to St. Louis, Mo. 
SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR IN ITS 
* OPENING BRILLIANCY. 
$17.95 for the Round Trip, 
&UTCIL GLOTKBS, Rox>Ary, N. Y. Following Low Rates from Other Points on Dates Named: 
Lancaster, S. C $18.60 Catawba, S. C. £18.30 
Carlisle, S. C 17.60 Yorkville, S. C 17.90 
Ticketa good to leave St. Loafs no t later tban ten day*, inc lud ing 
date of aale. 
For o t b t r ezpoal t lon ratea *ee adTer t l femeot la tbla paper . Fo r 
a l t in format ion call on 
Seaboard Ag^nt, Chester. S. C. 
Or write 
W. E. CHRISTIAN, J. A. VON DOHLEN, 
Asst. Geo. Pan. Agent, Atlanta, Oa. T. P. A., Atlanta, Qa. 
Backache 
.-lifetime < 
COOKING • • • • 
Johnston Drug Store. 
f DALES TONIC Te Care a Cold la Oae Day 
Take Laxative Brdtno Quinine 
Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure. E. W. 
Grove's signature is on each box 
5 cent. _ f 
The Cow—"Get! I'm thirsty. 
I wish 1 belonged to • .Wall 
street syndicate." The Roostei 
"Why do you wish' that?" 
The Cow—"Cause they never 
forget to water their stock."— 
•Puck. 
k purifies 4he blood by eliminating the 
t »ie matter and other impuiitiea and b\ 
V'I raying tho germa or microbes tha 
.ii(est the blood. It builds up the bloo" 
by reconstructing and multiplying the re. 
rorpuncles, making the blood rich and red 
It restores and stimulates the nerves 
ratriin- a lull freo flow of nerve fore. 
Iliroucfiout the entfrc ner\-e system. I 
speedily cures unstrung nerves, nervous 
.••MS, nervous prostration, and all olhci 
u seases of the nervous system. 
11V DALES TONIC is sold under a posi 
AtflSWP"4"®' 
TrUI aits se eeata. f«m»r "k< 
I MAJIOTACrtJRED B* 
The Radical Remedy Company 
- H 'OKOBT, N. o . 
T. S. LEITNER. 
Palmatina 
"Oh,: Papa," exclsimeJ little 
Fritz, running up with a chestnut 
burr in his hand, "look, I've found 
tha egg of a porcupine." 
"Of course, the more children a 
couple have' the larger their doc-
tor's bill becomes. ~ 
"Not at all. The more children 
they, have the less likely tha 
psrehtsaie to become slaraed at 
every little thin£ ~ 
Fresh Air "Boy .—"Miner, do you 
have to buy chewing gum far all 
those cows?"—Life. * 
PALMATINA 
: ^ 
